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His name was John llendei .son Tomp-

kins,' and he was going on thhteen years
:d. He had freckles sll over lus no.se,

chewed tobacco, and loafed around
select schools and put tin cars on boys
smaller than himself. His father was kill-

ed by a Canada taw-log- , his only si.-- . ( v

slept in the silent tomb, and his moll: :

divided her time between gossiping tv.'.d

canvassing for money for the heather, i.i
Africa.

CHAPTER II TKUSI.Y.

Thus it will be seen that there was no
one to give John Henderson Tompkins any
domestic attention beyond an occasionr.l
whack with a slipper, which made him the
worse. He wasn't sent to school ; never
had to take a dose of caster oil; was allowed
to go around with a letter in.tlie postofTioe
and his pants supported by a magnificent
bolt tf i.eep twine, anil if he wasn't home
lit 10 o'clock at night his mother felt per-

fectly sure that he would dump down some-wher- e

and be homo in time fo: codfish and
potatoes in the morning.

CHAfTf.lt III SHAMEFUL NEOLIXT.

John Henderson Tomkins' mothcrnevcr
took him on her knee and asked hnu if lie

knew what was beyond the bright stars,
and if he knew where he'd go to if he grew
up an awful liar and horse-thief- . She
never t ld him about the t hildien of Egypt,
Moses in the bulrushes, or Daniel in the
lion's den, and its no wonder that he grew
up to be a bad boy. She didn't have stick-
ing plasters ready whon he got a cut ; and
Bunday mornings there was no one to rub
him behind his cars, fill his eyes with soap
and water, and comb his hair the wrong
way.

CHAPTER IV HIS

Everything which happened iu the vil-

lage was laid at John Henderson Tomp-
kins' door. "It's some- of that boy's work,"
they said, whenever a bushel of plums, a
watermelon or a peck of peaches mysteri-
ously disappeared. He was probably guil-
ty of everything charged, as when I e died
they found where he had hidden seventeen
stolen cow-boll- s, forty axes, ever so many
saw-bucks- , fifteen or I went v front gates
and I can't remember how many shovels.

CHAI'TKIt V DOWN ON HIM.

In time, as the reader was informed in a
previous chapter, the adult male, population
of the vllagt got down on John Henderson
Tompkins. Old maids jabbed at him with
umbrellas ; merchants Hung pound weights
at him; shoemakers dosed him with 8t rap-oi- l,

and th gioeeis always looked around
for John Henderson when they wanted to
heave out bad eggs and spoiled fruits.

Cll AFTER VI Ills AMBITIONS.

You might think they would have event-
ually succeeded in breaking the boy's spirit
aud dashing his hopes, but they couldn't
do it. He had the ambition which notliiinr
could check. He w anted to be a bold pi-

rate and sail the raging main, and he was
patiently waiting for the timo to come
when ho could wear No. 10 boots and swear
in a voice like the echoes of a bass viol.
He would be content to crawl into hen-
roosts and to creep around horse-ba- i ns for
a few years, but then but then

CHAPTER VII EFFORTS AT REFORM..
Some of the more philanthropic citizens

made strenuous efforts to reform the boy.
They locked him up in a smoke-hous- e for a
week ; they clubbed him until he couldn't
yell, and they held him under a pump until
he'was as limp as a rag, but as'soon as they
let him go he went right back to Lis old
habits again.

CHAPTER VIII NKATIING 1115 END.
John Henderson Tompkins bad Kept

this thing up for eight or nine years when
our story opt ns, and he was neariug his
end. Justice overtakes the guilty sooner
or later, and justice was laying low for this
bad boy. He had the cheek to believe '.hat
he wouitl live '.o be a hundred years old,
but lie was to bo taken down a peg or two,
and his mother left an orphan.

CHAPTER IX THE END.
One day while iu the heyday of his wick-

edness, John Henderson Tompkins came
upon something new in tho line of plunder.
It was a pile of little cans labeled "Nitro
tJlycerine Hands Off Dangerous Ii-Fon- ,"

etc., but ho couldn't read, and he
didn't care a copper. He carried a can be-
hind the meeting-hous- e and sat down on a
rock to open it. There wasn't any guar-
dian angel around to tell him that he'd pet
busted if ho fooled with that can, and so
he spit on his bauds aud gave it a whack
on the stone.

CHAPTER X OP.ITCARY.
The. folks all ran out, and a good deal of

trouble they found in separating the pieces
of meeting-hous- e from the pieces of boy,
but they got together enough of John Hen-
derson to fill a cigar box and answer as the
basis of a funeral. They buried the re-
mains in a quiet nook, and the gravestone
maker put a little lamb on the headstone
to show that John Henderson Tompkins,
was meek and lovely. ?I. Quad.

How It Came to Pass. The following,
by a school girl of f.uu teen, shows a Yeiy
line vein of humor. The composition was
prompted by the following staia of facts :
Margaret is a school teacher, faithful and
painstaking. She advised Lor "youug
ideas" to form an association for the inn"
pose of improving their elocution and lit-
erary acquirements. The proposition metwith disapproval ami evokeil the annexedellort from the "Kosa" itl,,ta to in theessay :

"And it came to pass in the days r.f Mar-
garet, sister of Sarah, that the voice of the
ungramniatical was heard in the land, and
the voice of Klocution perished and was
"ot heard, aud the .stammerer and the stut-
terer, and the thick-torigue-

d flourished.And Margaret said unto the maidens ofSection A of the school in the street calledOiove, nigh unto Hudson, 'Form yo intosociety and .elect a leader from yourmidst and reform the elocution, so that ourprincipal, Elizahcth, w ill bless us and causeher face to shine mnii ns.' And the maid-ens said neither yea nor nay, but a murmurrose in A, and said Ketch, of the race ofIaac, 'i'es, let us do this thing,' for Kttch
was versed in elocution. I$ut Rosa said,

"ay ! since the Lord made mo with all
rny senses, I shall not turn fool for all the
aged maidens of York,' for llosa's heart
hankered not fter elocution. Then said
Flor. nco unto llosn, and Ida, and Anasta-st- a,

and other young maidens, 'Since this
is be, let us take Mary Ann, of the tribeof MoVeany, for our leader, for where in
the land canst thou find a greater spouter
than this maiden?' Therefore, ye maidens,
rotlect lo wise, and when ye come togeth-
er iu the congregation, do ye not let Ketch,
Hatch, and McYeany do the spouting, and
do ye sit l.y and hold your peace 'fast,'and say to Margaret, the sister of Sarah:low cm I speak when I have no voice,and bow be a fool when I was made wise!

not Tnt lth d'--
V

,5 whon 1 '"'awhercwith to wot my uhistlo
i ,llfm'i'd ,VOri,y l,,:1,cve thou h;t't havea,l U,c shalt dwell long o,,:deof the door of A '

t.hJte,SVSniJ.,ie rcrnliar diction of i

-- Kineneu sentences with-out being i the least involved, and thee-trem- oyouth of the ami,n,,, make it i literary curisriy ol peculiar iulerest.

, It is true that one swallow doesn't nia!;c
'

a Summer, but it comes suniiners near it! ;
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Nos.278,2SOand 282 WashinRton'Si.,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.
Manhood: How Lost, How Restored!

lTI 1 Tuit a new edition of
W.aSL?.& ''Tin !l !i 4 eet?rt 1

;"".v on'the rtliml rure (without
lno.Iicinti) of orSfiiiiniil Weakncfs lnvoluntarv Seminal lesJmi'.'I i:rv. Mental and I'hvsiral 1 n-- a pneit v'

lmpe limeiitf to Marriasfe, etc. : also, Coscmp-tiox- ,
and Fits indn-f- d bv self-iudul-(-

nee (,r rxtrav.iir.inoe: Files, etc.
r.iJ.Priee iu s al.Ml env-l.pf- i.nlv six cents.
Tlie eidvbrared auMiur. in this a.:'mir:!l!e Essavrlearly tr.'in a thirty years' suenejisl

iul piiii t !. t hat tho alarming eiTns:-i:enee- s of
s.lf-a!)i:- s - may be radically cured without tlmilanui r"i use ,,f internal i!ieiiOi, (,r the mmli.catjoii ot In; kiiile: iMMn'inv f.nt ci cure alour - ei rum .ui'l li.rtu:' I. bv means ofu lii.-- evi-r- su!l rT. m lr.atter what his conditionnay be, may cure li.mself cheap! v, privately, andtfiir,ilhi.

ta-'Vh- if leeture should be in the hands of every
yo.K h an.l ca t ry i:ian in the land.

hi'i!' 1111 fr sea!, in a jlu!n rnvviop- -. to anv
))'-,,- . ti t. .ill receip- - ,. six of twos. s'ainjM. Also, DK. S LLsjfKK'S ii EM K-- )

Fi 1; CII.IIS. Send f..r circular.Ad.jrcss tiic l'u')!ish 're.
CHA.s. .1. C. KLINE & CO.,

12. I.oprj; New ierk; Post-MtHc- e lli 45S0.

PURE CONCENTRATED-POTASH- ,

OH. IVY!,
ff Douhlc the Strength of any other

SAPONIFYING SUBSTANCE
I have recently a new nietlxxl of pack-

ing my J'otash, or Lye, and nm now packing it onl v
in Halls, the c .atinaof which will saponifv, anddoes not injure the Soan. It Is pack-i- l in' boxes
contauiuiK Vi4 and 4S ono ll. lialls. and in no otherway. 1 hi eel u.iis in Kuulish hii.1 lipnuaii r..r niaA-i- nharJ and soft 6w with this I'otash ncroniijauyeach i.ai ka.j;. It. I'. It It It I ,

CI to Kt Wsshinon St., N. V.

et3 AGENTS WANTED.
Adl.NTS wanted in town and country to

Sell TKA, or ir:'t IIP orders, fur lm !,ir....,l i

1'ca ( 'onii.aii v in America." Imnort-r- s' nriees nml
Indiieeei. nts to Ai'iits. Send for ( 'ircu lar. Ad- -

irs. 1.UHI.UI WKLl-S- , 43 Vcsev St., X. Y I

P. O. I!ox 1'JST. '
The t '.'o i.--f ei ii X "jiioii. llrnry War 1 Rprher, ed- -

i'or. of let. "jr.Tli lapr. r'artics wi.-hi- n to setorders for Ti:., .1 m I write him it a circular."The .Y-- '... ll'rrlJ l 7'.--. inr. of Sept. 3 I. sn vn: '

'All "tiranircs" should write i;ih"t Wi ll, i..r eit- -

cu!a rs."
7 ." utlir, ofSi j.t. COth, sayR : "Roh't Vells is

thoroughly relial.lo."

Loretto BTarble Works.
PRICES REDUCED !

MOXVMF.XTS. TOMHSTOTSHS. IU'REATT
Ttll'S r also II. . ,rn f,.r s:. k

Oranite MonmnentH. We desire to invite the nt- -
'

tcntionof the puMic to r,ur beautiful tiesisrna firMonuments an 1 Totutadonop. maiie i,f the very betItalian and Ainnr;ean Marbles, and which Will befi;rnihed at as iow rates a? ?imihir nurk can behtnsncd in rhiladclphin or elsewhere, l'erfret j

ontiKiacth.n guaranteed, and work tdiir.eed to anv I

Ve!1 a, Tr rsk- - AU vr'u'r" f1""111 a d'tanee will
I 'T .!"r,l,v to. KeniemlM-- that our de.

Loretto, March 13, 1V.4 -- tf.

16 The Oldest Establishment. 1G
53. --T. "XA'illinms, Ti-- .,

MASrVACTfRKIt OP

VENFJI AN IUJNDS AMi WINHOW SHADES
At low prices. STORE SH ADES Made nnd 'r;

HLINDS K El A 1 NT ED nnd
),'-'-

' '"ok el''l ' fific. l'lain Suadksv,-- ;
4i U vi'' '"'' with frimtetomatvh, linn;
Vi . '"'"".' fi rttnr. LnreCur- -

a j)';? it! jsrV-3- "

WEST STREET HOTEL
SEW YORK.

A Temperance rlcueox tju: i:vi:on:.ix n v
' per uv. f 'H Riipvery modemte The best Ine-U- ,',hd

the llKST HEI.S in the I'itv r, n
I4-1- 7. 0m. T. HHAHBlfT, Proprietor.

J AMES J. O A TM Als3i7l)
Ilynleiu nurt & u r;etii.

PA.Offieoon IIK,,,:, " ojiposue Itlair g

where . '7S.I",'V," iow" Jll,H- - Julimi street.wliimld made. tf.l i

4.TJ. . I'l.leini4 it,i tinrAn,
nraee in rear of John iZtWibU tht' rrWeiK-- e JH

TAjM i: i. Js7J.-t- .J

M. M. LLOYD & CQ

luioi"'. ,,,n'i,'',,5?- - I' 'VaOle on denied ffi ti.uicwitti iutoix-s- ut fair rates.

i.iilii.anwiii

great mm in prices

CASH BUYERS
AT THE

Etefei HensB-Fnnffln- i STORE.
rI,IIS undersigned respectfully Informs the1 citizens of KLensLurg' nnd hp piitdie ireni --
ally that he has mmle h CHEAT KEHCOTION
IN PUICES TO CASH IJUYEUS on all jfoods in
his line, consisting of
MOWING and REAPING MACHINES

AND OTHER FARMING IMPLEMENTS ;

COOKING, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES

of the most popular designs and of all etyles,
prices anil qualities :

mum cr mi mmmm
of my own manufacture;

HARDWARE, ALL KIND !
such as T.ocks. Screws, Untt Hinges, Ph utter
HinjreH, ThI.Io Hinges, iiolis. Iron and Nails,
Window i lass, I'utty. Table Knives and Forks,
CtirTimr Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, Ta-Idea-

Tea Spoons. Meat Cutters, Apple Parers,
Scissors. Shears. Razors nnd Strops. Hammers,
A xcs, HatcIiCts. Itorinfr Machines,A incurs. Chia-sel- s.

Planes. Compasses. Squares, Files, Hasps,
Anvils. Vises, Wrenches, Kip. Panel nnd Cross-Cu- t

Saws, Chains of nil kinds. Shovels, Spades,
Scythes nnd Snaths, Hakes. Forks. Sleigh-Bell- s,

Shoo I.ats, Fogs, Wax, BrUtles. Clothes Wash-ers and Wringers, Patent Churns andj PatehtMachines generally, (Iriud-Stone- s, Patent Mo-
lasses (in t es and Measures. Lumber Sticks, CastSteel Kill. 8, Shot Guns. Revolvers, Pistols.'Car-tridpe- s.

Powder, Caps, Lead. Horse Shoes" andNails, old Stovn Plates. Gratesand Fire Bricks,
Well and Cistern Pumps. &c, ic;
Harness and "Saddlery Ware

of all kind, in great variety:
WOOD and WILLOW WARE

beyond description ;

CAIIUOX OIL and OIL LAMES,
Fish Oil, Lard Oil, Unseed oil, laibrieating Oil,
Itosin, Tar. Paints. Varnishes, Turpentine. Al-
cohol. &c ; Silver-Plate- d Ware, Glassware, &c.Ijimilv Groceries,
suc h ns Tens, Coffee, Sugars, Svrups MolassesSpices, Dried Peaches, Uricd A pples, Hotiiiny,

Tobacco aiii Oigrrri-s- .
Paint, Varnish.Whitewah. Scrub. Horse, Shoe,Stove. Dusting, Clothes and Tooth Brushes, allkinds and sizes,-- Bed-Cord- s, Manilla Ropes, andmany other articles, nt the ImctM ratrtfttreaxh.

1 1o crsBSfspourri no
made, painted and put up ns cheap ns possible,ron cash. ;A liberal discount made tocountry dealers buying Tinware bv wholeale.

C. En KG R HUNTLEY".Ebensburg, July ,45, ISTX-t- f.

JJKXT DOOR TO TOST-OFFIC- E.

Cooltiiicf SIoyos,I Iciii in Stoves.
TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE

Having recently taken possession of the new-ly fitted up and commodious building- on Hiirb.street, two doors cast of the Hank and nearlyoppositu th- - Mountain House, the subscriber isbetter prepared than ever to manufacture nilarticles in the TIN.COI'PEK and SIIKKT-IUO- NWAKE line, all of which will be furnished tobuyers at the very lowest living- prices.The subscriber also proposes to keep a fulland varied assortment of
Cooking, Parlor and Keating Stoves

of the most approved desirn9.
and HOOFING made to orderand warranted perfect in manufacture nnd ma-terial. ItKl'AIkl.Vti promptly attended to.All work done by me will be. done ri"-h- t andon fair terms, ami all .STOVES and WAItE soldby me can be depended upon ns to qnalif andcannot be undersold in price. A continuanceand increase of patronage is respectful) v solici-ted, and no effort will bo wanting to render en-tir- o

satisfaction to nil.

Ebensburg--, Oct. 13, 137().-t- f.

DEAI.BR in

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENSVVARE,

HITS TIPS VMft'W 511 nif.C.... . .j. ,ow wvu IHJ, UHUSik3,
AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES GENER
ALLY KEPT IN A COUNTRY STORE

WOOL AND COUNTRY PKODUCF
TAEKN lit FXCI1AN0K TOR GOODS.

Store on South Side of Main Street,
i:i-iiIuis- Ia.

PfinF TIB TIP nnrl T7 k DTPmv C'mnnTi
i i o i i i i iTr to biiiin xiiiuui uiiuuuL trin I I'll i ii i Lihi

HA V I u ret en t ly en la rg-e- ou r stock we a ro j
prepared to sel at a re.lnetin,.

I I'olll i r prices. Our stock consists ofDr. its, .rdiciucs, I'erfumery, Fancy Soaps,l.ec,n p. Hall s ami Alien s Hair Ke'toraTires
1 ills.Ointiiieiits, Plasters. Liniments. Pain Kill-.ei- s.Citrate Magnesia, Kss. Jamaica (iinc-e-
I ore Havorituj F..Tiracts, F.ssences. Lemon'
w rur!: s."o-l'ii:- Syrup, Spiced Syrup, Ithubarb,rurc Spices, Ac.

Cigars ant! Tobaccos,
niank Hooka. I)eedi, Notes and Honda; Canl'oat, Conimei cial and all kinds of Note TaperKnve:opes, Fens, Fencils, Arnolds Writinirl luid, ItUck and Ked 1 nk, tPooket and PassHooks, MnifHzines. Newspapers. Novels, Histo-
ries. Hibb-s- , Kelijrious. l'rayer and Toy Hooks.I'enknives, Pipes. &;.

t'"Wc have added toourstoek a lot of FINRJF.WEI.KT. to which we wouhCinvite the at-tention of the Ladies.
J'HoTOGItAI'ii ALBUMS at; lower pricesthan evrr otTercd in this place.

1'illif-- r nnil I ' i Tit o . , I , I . . . 1 . . . .. . .,. 1, .1 1' ' - ei it.ii, s ,i, riT-- i ,t- - retad- - LE.MMON ."t M !" IMf VJ uly 30, ,sr,3. Main Street, Ebensburg-- .

LOOK WELL TO YOURU.MiERSTAXr.KCS.

JOHN D. THOMAS,Kootand Slioo 3Iakor
THF.undersiirned rtspcet fully informs his

and the public peneraiiv
; I?. .!! IS I'T'ired to niumifactiire Hi X ITS and

d,'f'"1'-o- r quality, from thefinest French cair-skl- n boots to the coarsen
shortest' VJ,-Ih-

c VEKV r'ERT ANNER. on th

1 nl be convinced..S? "fPn'nnjr of Hnots and Shoo attendedpromptly and in n workmanlike mnnnorThnnkful for past favors I feel confident thatmy work and prices will commend me to a contlnunnce and increase of the Knme
. JOHN I). THOMAS.

EBEKSBUEG WOOLEN FACTORY
- ..w.. rUiuui uJtAt? ueen reportinif in

rn

" I,.; i ",il"vr um" Uu-- are we deemn?ecsHry our own protection and for
lollowiny"" " Pubiic Publish the
Blanket! of pricks.
FinL per pair.

Ratinetm lfS" per --van
Card ins an i ";V";"" ou l,fcr yarl- -

fo-.t:- ., "i","""S ....20 ctY per lb. 1

7 o i
r ...V, V

July 18, 1873-t- r". Ebe,.SbuiXVVo()len Factory.-

Portage HAIL WORKS,I) II na nM&- 111a im .

rpiIE Rhoye Work!, bclnqr aain opo.mted hv thotors to the trade :
ol tbeirjusLly eelei.rat! NA1I.N kt ',wrV, ''I,,';V

Dua,nsville, March 13, l$74.-3- m.
AiN "

SCIENTIFIC'.

FriFNTIflC Mf.N SciEVTiriCAT.LT SrVTt'iT.V'.

Mr. Francis Galtjn, well known for Iii?

researches in regard to hereditary mentiil
powers, has ben pursuit);; these studios,
lie made personal inquiries of one hun-lre-- J

and eighty leading scientific men of the liny,
and on their replies based l.Ls coae!iii-.r.s-

M-.is- important was the almost pe:i-ien- i

coinliination of reinaikp.ble energy of bodv
with renrxrkab!e energy of t'ie mind
Size of Iie.id was considered and as a gener-
al rule, was larger than of ordinary gentle-
men. Sti'!, remarkably many
men had small heads, nnd the stnall liead;-wer- e

remarkable for activity. Health was a
marked feature. Indeperidnnee of sjd.it
and tenacity of purpose were also most
narked characteristics of men of science,

and notably a large proportion were mon o!
'ashless, ns principals of large commercial
or iiietcanti'.e concerns. The great incen-

tive to science seemed, to the author, to
taste, ami in character lie regarded

the scientific mind as anti-feminin- e. -- s t
hereditary qualities, that of health seemed
most essentially due to parentage; and on
the parental side the influence of qualities
was apparently on the father's side in the
proportion of 123 to 15 on the mother's
side. A combination of all essential quali-
ties scMiied necessary V) the production of n
man of mark, and that the laws of chance-an- d

alternatives came in to give actuality to
results. In regard to education, the gener-
al condition seemed to be that they were not
tied down in their studies to particular sub-

jects, but were given to the investigation of
many.

Av Invention wanted, is nn efficient
method of preventing crossing on telegraph
wires. We were recently in the manufac-
turing establishment of a weahhv firm
whose office is located down town several
miles from thtir works. The office and the
manufactory have been connected with a
telegraph line, as is the custom with many
works similarly situated, remote from the
general office in which sales, correspondence

'and financial transactions are conducted.
We are told, howeer, that it was not in use
on account of the difficulty of keeping the
wire from crossing other wires lietween the
office and the Work. This difficulty exists
in a great many cases in our large cities,
where almost every street has wires passing
over it. borne simple insulating device,
which can be applied to the wires at the
points where they come in contact in cross
ing, and which could 'be easily applied,
could hardly fail of securing a large sale.

How TO LlCHT a Fire. All hnusekeen- -
ers have some time realized the difficulty of
lighting a lire on a still, damp morning
when the chimney will not draw, and vigor
ous blowing proves ineffectual. Science er.
plains the trouble as " caused by the diffi- -
cu.ty encountered in overcoming the inertia
oi me long column oi air in the pipe or
chimney, by the small column of air that

an lie forced up through the interstices ol
wood nnd coal, at the bottom of whicli the
lire is kindled." This may remedied by
first lighting a few bits of shavings or paper
placed upon the b.p : thus, by the heated
:iir forcing itself into the chimney and V

hshing there an upward current, the room
is kept Ave from the gas or smoke which is
so apt to fill the room ; and the fire can then
be lighted fitur. lielow, with good success.

i
. .""w to I.XSKUT Scrrws ,v Tr.K

Ai.i.s. The folluwing note on t!,i- - .su'jcct
was originally published by us, nnd haw-latel-

been going the rounds of the press.
It is worth reproducing, for it Is often desir-:.V'- e

to insert .screws in plastered walls with-
out attaching them to nny woodwork, but
when we turn them in, the plaster gives way
and our effirt is vain. And yet a screw
may be inserted in plaster so as to hold
light pictures very flnnly. Tiie best
plan is to enlarge the hole to about twice
the diameter of the screw, moisten the
edges ot the hole thoroughly with water
nn'1 ,lH 11 " ith plaster of Paris, such ns Is
Used for fastening the.... tons of lamjis, A.e.,
",lu uca l"e screw in the soft plaster
vi .1 , . '..en me piaster nas set, the screw will be

held very strongly.

"Vn.T is Meant bv Horse Power. The
power of prime movers is measured hy
horse power. AVatt found that the strong-
est London draft horses were capahle of do-
ing work equivalent to raising 33,000 pounds
one foot hi-- h per minute, and he took this
as the unit of power for the steam engine.
The horse is not usually capahle of doing .so
great a quantity of work. Rankine Tr,iVe

ii(i,000 p.unds as the figure for a mean
of several experiment, and it is prohable
that 25.000 pounds is a fair minutes avera-ag-e

work for a good animal. It would re-
quire live or six men to do the work of a
strong horse. Watt's estimate has become,
hy general consent among engineers, the
standard of power measurement for all pur-
poses.

Dressing for Leather. Preparations de-
signed to soften and preserve leather nre
numerous, and are largely sold; but a de-
cided preference is given hy many persons
to castor oil, applied clear and without lie-in- g

heated. IJoois treated with' it are said
to retain their water-proo- f quality, as well
as their pliability and ease in wearing, until
they are fairly worn ont. When it is used
for greasing belts for machinery, those
pest, the ruts, give it a wide berth. On old
leather, lampblack may be added with good
effect, but it is not required on new. For
wagons and buggies, also, castor oil is

recommended for its luhrieatin
iriues and the durah ty it imparts1

. Coxsumixg Smoke. Some interesting
have lately been made with a

view to ascertaining the best method of con-
suming the smoke of soft coal f.inwccs,

' ftuer a caielul examination and test ol
a number of imvliAnl . . . l : i j--VVIIUUIU1I uiinjuurct ues:nw

' tlie COnChlfl,,,n va
reached that nothing is so simple and erTce--
tive in preventing the escape of smoke as
the introduction of sufficient oxygen into
the furnace to effect complete combustion of
the fuel, and thus prevent the formation r.f
nny smoke at all. This effect can easily be
produced by the ueofa patent blower, which
takes but Jitilo room, aud dues tood service.

NEW STOEE BuUdmg,113and 115 Clinton St.,
.TOIIN i TO"VTS".

GEIS.FOSTE:
i

Haviiifr purchased largely for cash, and many
of our lieen bought einco

the Panic, we ro aide to offer

EXTRA 15A EG A INS !

AND OUR CUSTOMERS SHALL HAVE THE BENEFIT.

If'e will sell at prices to make the
money of our patrons go as far as
possible.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

AND

COME AND SEE THE GOODS

AND JUDGE FOR YOURSE YES !

Goods boog-h- t before the Panic are

MARKED Down
TO SUIT THE TIMES.

VELVETEENS
AT HALF THE USUAL PRICE.

Wholesale Department
ON SECOXD FLOOTt. '

GOODS AT NEW YORK AND FIIIL'A TRICES

XT

Geis, Foster & Quinn's,
Nos. 113 and 115 Clinton St.. Johnstown.

W. D. M'Clellash Tons Hassan-- .

M'CLELLAXD & CO.,
nanafrctureri of and Dealers in

Fnncy ;inl Ilniix
FURNITURE!

jXX C3E3EAIKS.
We keep constantly on hand in great varietv a fullliuo of elegant

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS,
IN SYLES AND AT PRICES TO SU'T ALL CUSTOMERS.

Having the most ekillfnl workmen In the city woare prepared to fill all orders for

OFflCE AND HOUSEHOLD rUESIM !

I SI PIECES OR SUITS,

Vt P1MCES Below
Either Eastern or Western JNIanufacturers.

Wareroom, No. 81 FRANKLIN Street,
NEARLY OPPOSITE POST-OFFIC-

JOHXSTI1W.V, PA.
Repairing Neatly and'.Promptly Done.

-- All Fornitnro sent .'or and delivorpd in thecity lrce of charge. 3--13 '74 --tf

a holidays m oe.!
AS WE ALL, KXOW, HUT THEFHICES

CHEAP CASH STORE,
Are not over, but rather under, those of any otherdealer in

n Timn.t n,3 TT- -j i n
rat

111
V

I
II

,(I'IV
iiY I! n It m rMlx Imfl 3715

UUIU UUi ULiU )

Boots, Shoes, Notions.
CROfERIEtS, FlOni, FEED, GRAIN, 4C,

In (Ills "Xefk o' 'l inibrr."
A co,I?PIete " elepant assortments of now

SPi!fnow '" 8lore wil1 Pcitivelvhe sold at thomargin. Country produce at the
f't.,"'iCeS taken in wehiii, for i;? "Fu'i

ign street, near Centre street.
J"Ebensburg, Jnn. 16. 1874.-- tf .

"" -- MILLS-

The best. (HI in
cnneri.It Hill not chill.It will not yum.

It is eoual to the besl Lard Oil.Jf 1ou haw an i i ; ,,,r r .ry, ask for nr. :v.i .
cannot buy it at home, send for a

" ' "mi price 'list to
PAINE, ABLETT & TRIPP

OIL jMAMFACTlRERS AND DEALERS
o. JbO I'enn Avenue,

Pittsburgh, Pa
G-3-

L. YEAGER .& CO..
nannracturers or

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE,
AUD DEALERS

HeaflniL Parlor anfl CGGtini Stoves
Xo. J402 Eleventh Avenue, '

AKoona, In.

Altoona, Sept, 5, lS73.-- tf

CRAWPORD HOUSE.
li5viNoI?xh?rr,8 Proprietor.

charge f.It l'.e un'rof a and the
effort will he scared , f"l,Ve "Mcr. No
able and well i.le-ite- "'s corafort- -
br Proper attenth nYo birnpf.BHr."cu,"r' nnd

:ale of I su",,d a '"ortorato
way to pDJi f0 vo?Pr,etOP(feVwIiu.'r

COLLINS, JOHNSTON & CO..

Kb
WmnJ ct rXesynn?dTpOR,t 'dileount

LLOYD & CO., Bankkhs,

i

D 0 (.V0?M

Look at Hie Prices.
HEAVY BLACK ALPACAS,

NEWLY OPENED,
At 25, 30, 35, 40, 45 and 50 Cts.

ELEGANT WATERPROOFS 1

IX ALL NEW COLORS!
Navy Blue, New Green, New Brown,

GOLD XIXKD AND ;RKE. MIXED

WATERPROOFS
At the Reduced Price.

BLACK WATERPROOFS at 75 Cts.

FLAXXEL8I
nni Axn white elaxnel.O EE It A EL A XX EL,n a 1: i:ei iv, a xxj:l .
If ary Cray Tn illeil Elannel,i'arrl Wide Country Elannt I,
Jtob Hoy arul Illue Elannt Is .

FELT SKIRTS from 75c. to $2.
BALMORAL SKIRTS VERY CHEAP.

Ladies', Misses axd Children's
WOODEN I ICS 11 Z

AT LOWEST PRICES. AT

Geis, Foster & auiim's,
Nos. 113 nnd 115 Clinton:st., Jn'mstown.

Wood, Horrcil & o.,
WASHINGTON STREET.

Near Pa. R. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Mfmnmnn nnv nnnrn
Ulbi MSll III IIKI I I I

313 J.I.SS:itT GOODS,
HARDWARE,

yUEI-.NSVVAR-

BCOTS AND SHOES.
HATS AND CAPS.

IRON AM) XAII
CARTETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

1 : i: A I ) Y-- M A D E CU TI1ING
GLASS WARE. YELLOW WARE

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE
PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS
Together with nil manner of W ei n ProJu. e
such FLOUR. BACON, FISH, SALTCAHHOX OIL kc . 4c

u??-- lio'e-'- e .tin) ro?ai' or!erp pr.lipite
and r.rompt! v filler! on the shortest notice nnd
T)ost reasoualile lortns

WOOD. MO R REEL i CO.

J3BSST8WS mmn
WM. P. PATTON,

Mnnuracturcr nnl Dealer In
A I.I. KIXI)S III'

CABINET FURNITURE
JOlIXSTOirX, PA.

nnrfmis, Pane Chair".Iti'dstonds. V"ood Scat Chair?,Washstands, Kitchen Furniture,Siilf-lmard- Hcd Ljunr-8- ,

Clianibf-- r 8et, Matt rossf'R,Piirl'ii- - Sets,
Vardrdies, Frt:i5.n Table?,Hook Cases, I'iiiiup- - Tahk-a-,

iipti.iurds.&c, ic, Sc., 5,-- &c. Sec, ir., &e., ic., Ac, &c.

SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE
made to order in excellent ft e and ct low

CJ,lnf;t an'1 h"'makers- - materials ofall kmos f..rsale. Furniture delivered nt anvV;'!,"' ,,,'I'nst"w" orat Railroad station freeWJ. i. l'ATTOw.John-tow- n. Oct. 11, ISTO.-- tf

Andrew Moses,
DRAPER & TAILOR,

&

CLINTON f STREET

JOHNSTOWN, PA.

Parke's Marble Works,
f ranklin Klreol, JolinMown.MI39

faetured or tlio very Lest Ita'ian .,ij-f- i !lAmerican Marf.le A V ' I

e,JT.L,1l' Price, aaj!V
. .. ulir solieited r"
Oct.24.-in- .' '

JOHNPAKKK

LOGIN'S JI.1RBLE WORKS !
IS! I ranhlln Street, Johnown.

M EAL AND TDMH STOXKS.a rNTPTF! S t A,N" CA N K-- HS. A XI)
iVii nnrt i?'11" UflU.,."r0,i ol t,ie vpr.V Lest Ital- -

h"'"" M:lrbu's- - I'eiffct Si.tisfac-lio- nin work, an,, prioe ?uaPante,vL
UtXB tjd. Uhnstown, Nov. 11. "il.-tt- S

rjOAL! COAL!! The subscriber
orM,r,,,!,!ep,P', f"rn''- - lree or smnll
?ti rV ''..!'"'' of A NTH I4A ITE
Coal NrL.S COA" '"'st market ""s

iV.J Pr'.'ll.v and free ofha i at any point in F.hciishurjr or vicinitV
IT lAu tHt tbe7'A "RK will receive ear--"HA.MEL H. ZAHMEbcoatiury. Sept. 1, ll.-tf-.
TVriLLINERYA DliESS MAKING
, The nttention of the Tadi.n of FLenp- -

'' ''"''"t reeoircl Bn invoiceof new Hli.l tar.1, i, ,i.;itile.Millineryroms in the Ha- -t Ward. V;i.esl,urW. We' dinJKonnet,. Hat, etc.. a speeialtv. l7rosmHk
the ladiea is respectfully solicUtnll ii ;? j

vropri.,..,;. is,,,,;,:;;'-;-
., , l" l "--

r.!U.h. .a", 1,11 Ther work ,!1 "V line exee, red

""Nuuioratus. i'-l-t- f 1

I i

Origin of ,t

i
i

Hvery Ma ......
origin, nod t!:e :: ! .. . ,.

l- - ti.ictieye- - Mi K

ietori.i's f;.t'i . r:
ill t,lte luiie v,,( f, ;;

( j. j , .

llC Colli' Lot If - I,;,'; .

re-ic- .i. )...t :i li"',.,,,
siiieuaik iuj-- t ;. i,.

His creilitorh cot.t uu : ....

thw riW.n t.
street, r.r jro la. k. ;

a concli-atid-Jou- r. 11,

eyed." The il.:kt , ;.;

team, and tl;i- - wi

to lo .k t!. j

princely fx. IVy..'-- , .,, ;

tlie roiit, ninl it i

Hilt?!e wo ;;i ...,,,. t ..

of lii- - tirivei s lit c . ..

one va ftte.J to the i ., ,,

It completely hi, th,. ; ;.
blind va jn t on t' ,. ..

thin even and iit.i'..; ;n

0 ice di iven t'.iroiii::! t . ,,
Winkers on the I.e.;-,- -.

Outsi'le of eneli liea.-v- j

Continued inany v,

wago'tij came in ,i;i.. ;

were ji'aced oti ea. h i., ;

cause tic d.;ke s ...,

carriage with .end .

our.d eyc, we, t
years' esjerience. f '.; .

him. Tiie j ! t .,!';'
the Lead-sta- ll i.as i,i . r '

any one, not even l.y v
"Cruelty to ani ii.iN.""

poeity ,,f t!:e I Like ..!' K

is legititnate (Vn!:i i:

the old proveih, ti.i ;(

of the world than out .'
fidenct-- s many, very a :; v

tliis d;iy. Tiui- - r.i- - t!;- -
i no dou'd that
they esenje the sii t !

might ind.ue -i !! n
is ust fjl i :i'. t' t ;

comparati t!y lew I .

fact u re' I witho.it h!i ! r-- .

of harness woId I .. k

A VfTJ- - (Mredieut I':- -.

I.at Tuesday r.iht. .v- ;' w

RejiuNv-an- , a stntv.? r. j : f r r:i
gave several l.ystan-- - i: .;
dog's aep.iireinetu. a; r:-- r

and St. Charles stre-ns- . 'l i

without gestare of any ki: i. t i '

ncniss the strec l'.ul a

and got into it. I'
Iuctantly. as the wa- - v - a

finally complied. He w i :' .:. ; :

up a f.re-plu- g nnd ino i'. ;
searched a moment, nr. ! .: t'
Tray pleased I i own li w... ;

manded to limit up a Ian p-- j,

fore-fe- et n it. Tiiis ,i : -- . rj. i

go int-- i the reliean sah.-I?- . ;i
fit in it ; and then to lie J '

poisoned dog. Tin-- c oi -- v .
the most ci:ii!!ior:-p'a- e' t"je :

Uo- -t of the time the V-.t--t I ' '

master, j-- he oVyed i It- - r

willing servant, aip.ire:.vy j: i

the Knglish Iapgaaire verv u r
J"gj that ever show- -. ..2" '

that one is entitled t t!.e --

who
t

witnessed the -
otily amused, but -
fact, one indhid;;al.
tion of the amies, . ,.;.,!V tl.:::

not and would not : :L:-,'- :

acts that looked so ah. :: . r mis..

AVodJing CvrtMUiuii- :- aa :i;

There tire still m.if.-:':"-
.

remaining, of wl.ieh : : ..

iar is the Welding,-.',;;- ,
i

features of tho-- o in :!

Jermany. An orat.-- i :

tations, who i often ;!.

ter. lie makes a ..rn,;,
house, which all ti.e ;' r,r:

On the morning of tl:, i-r

panies the bride .;a avl
the house of the bri le, f; '

together, after wi.i-- ii i;.- - n...;--

the father and in.,ti;er. i :
all the nohle qiiaiiri- .- ! nd

beseech ijig th :n Sr
willingly away, as he i - ;r.-:- :

happiness U ;,i store f.-- r -' A r
then "takes the word." : :"
dark side of i ,e i

numerous difiieu.'tie
and the many irt :,

bride. After t !i i - t ir
he bride departs toeth

ed and they tlier- - ; r
amidst the prayer-a:- : ! ;

of the relatives n 1 r;.

on, and, in order : !.

flow of spirii.--, in,.-;- ,

with sor.'.

Early Hisinr .Ma!c

"My old friend."
writer, "fixed his alaraai
ordained moment the ed

froi.1 the M. :u- -l V.

"I have myself - .
' :

and specif.eaiion-f..- r a ; a.-- :'

applie,! for w:.i.-- a :t:-an-

wheeivvoik und:
the npp inted liueneri! : ''

six feet, and deliver- - the
on the now horizonr.-- f '- -

"He is not apt to --
' r

"Kositerfoiinla!.ot::.r
worked letter. The '''

match, which lighted the
the water for Ko--i:e- r'- s':--

"If R..s-.ite- r save 1 in

water lxiieij over upon his r
shirt, and praycrd-h.- hi-a-

Cidcri ige's ant
poeket-b,,o- k. and ali t.'if '

things he could p.it in a a

when lie went to ! d ;

Lefore that t

repealer Co.i, 1 '

in the street-- . l p

where the phn
to cli'f. and the !

the p. IoI '- -t: 11:

wftwrettri",,"',wi,e 'nin chV Hou" J
' thinks that t .. or t r- -

it ! i 1 fi


